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IDENTIFICATION
Common name‘

4.

6.

Historic name: Seventh—day Adventist Cook House

Street or rural address: 218 C€nC€I' SCI'€€t

aw Healdsburg - 95448ZID County;

Parcel number: 0O2_24l'O3

PmwntQwnm; Florenzen, Darrvl D, & Cynthia _Amhmy____Zl§_Q§LI_sLL££L

Healdsbur 9 4City g Zip 5 [*8 Ownership is: Public _i__Private ___L_i___

Present

DESCRIPTION
7a.

7b.

PR 523

Use: Residential, .Ori9inaIuse1 
Architectural style: Victorian Cottage
Briefly describe the present physical descr/' tion f th
original condition:

p 0 e site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

This small Victorian cottage, built ca 1870, has a steep pointed
gable over th 'e central entrance. A pendant with sunburst han s8from the peak. The windows are tall narrow double-hung and paired
in front. A bl d f ' ' ' 'ga e roo extension to the rear has shiplap sidin8
and multi-paned windows. A porch extends across the front and down
one side. Each beveled h '

O

porc pillar has four decorated brackets.

8. Construction date:
Estimated lgfi Factual _.-__

9. Architect .__i_-ll
10. Builder

11. Approx. propertg size (in feet)

Frontam___L Depthm__
or approx. aCr€8QB_____:_i

12_ Date(s) of enciosed photographisi
26 Aug 1982 10/32



13. Condition: Excellent Good X Fair Deteriorated Nolongerinexistence

I4. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: lgheck more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely built-up

Residential Industrial Commercial X Other:

16. Threats to site: None known LPrivate development __ Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features: ,

SIGNIFICANCE
‘I9. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

During the era when religious camp-meetings were popular throughout the
country, Seventh-day Adventists were no exception. The first camp meeting
held in the Far West was in a grove east of Windsor in l872 with Church
leader, James White, opening the services. With Healdsburg becoming the
strong hold of the Adventist Church, the annual State campmeetings,
after l87b, were held in Hassett's Grove, at Grant and Grove Streets,
with 600 encamped on the grounds and 2,600 in attendence on the weekend
in the year of l879. Beginning in 1868, in the interim between annual
meetings, Elder J. N. Loughborough would pitch his tent near the church
owned by his congregation at 214A Center Street and hold nightly meetings.
The back portion of 218 Center Street was used as a cook house to serve
the needs of those attending.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)

AFCMIBCIUYQ _i__ Arts 81 Leisure ___€i_____ M- 1

0
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